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Mammals amphibians reptiles birds fish insects worksheet

[in Spanish] © contributed by Leanne Guenther No. The class of animals consists of animals which are all similar in important respects. Scientists grouped the animals into classrooms to make them easier to study. There are many different classes of animals and every animal in the world belongs to one of them. The five most famous vertebrate classes (animals with spine) are
mammals, birds, fish, reptiles, amphibians. They are all part of the phylum chordata – I remember the chordata by thinking of the spine chord. There are also many animals without a spine. These are called invertebrates and are part of the phylum arthropod (arthropods). Two of the most famous classes in this fylume are spiders (spiders) and insects. Mammals Humans are
mammals. As well as dogs, cats, horses, duckbill platypuses, kangaroos, dolphins and whales. What do all these animals have in common, you ask? The answer is - MILK! If an animal drinks milk when it is a child and has hair on its body, it belongs to the class of mammals &gt;. Some people think that what makes an animal a bird is its wings. Bats have wings. Flies have wings.
Bats and flies are not birds. So what makes an animal a bird? The answer is feathers! All birds have feathers and birds are the only animals that do. Feathers on the bird's wings and tail overlap. Because they overlap, the feathers catch and hold the air. This helps the bird fly, drive itself and land. More about birds &gt; Fish fish are vertebrates that live in water and have gills,
scales and fins on their bodies. There are many different fish and many of them look really very special. There are blind fish, fish with noses like elfants, fish that shoot down around bugs with a stream of water and even fish that crawl on the soil and hop around! More about fish &gt; reptile Reptiles are a class of animals with scaly skin. They are cold-blooded and are born on land.
Snakes, lizards, crocodiles, alligators and turtles belong to the class of reptiles &gt;. When they're born, they breathe gills like a fish. But when they grow up, they develop lungs and can live on land. More about amphibians &gt; arthropods arthropods is a huge phylum of animals - includes eleven animal classes: Merostomata, Pycnogonida, Arachnida, Remipedia, Cephalocarida,
Branchiopoda, Maxillopoda, Malacostraca, Chilopoda, Diplopoda, and insects. All animals that have more than four, articular legs are arthropods. Insects, spiders and crustaceans belong to this class of animals. More about arthropods &gt; take a break! Online activity: Ants This is a bit old for most school class kids, but I've included it for older viewers. Scientific information is
divided into several levels: Kingdom, Phylum, Class, Order, Family, Rod, Species. (one stupid remember, it's King Phillip, come out for god's sake!) All scientific information about the living thing is called Taxonomy, so, for example, if you're talking about Trumpeter Swan, it's a taxonomy is: Kingdom: animal (scientific name: Regnum animale) Phylum: animals with spine (scientific
name: Chordata) Grade: Bird (scientific name: Aves) Order: Aquatic poultry (scientific name: Anseriformes) Family: Anatidae Rod: Cygnus Species: buccinator Want to know a little more about the scientific side of things? Click here! &lt; BACK TO MAIN PAGE · Terminology cards (control card, picture card and word card) for the following:Ø Mammals (examples: dog, cat, lion,
cow, rabbit)Ø Birds (examples: owl, parrot, swan, sparrow)Ø Fish (examples: shark, trout, dolphin, swordfish)Ø Amphibians (examples: frog, toad, salamander)Ø Reptiles (examples: crPage 2Bingo game with the following words: endoskeleton, swim bladder, side lines, 5%, 96%, gills, jaw, cartilaginous, bony, scales, fish, amphibian, reptile, bird, mammal, tadlops, larvae,
ectotherm, endotherm, feathers down, outline feathers, incubation, blubber, placenta, and marsupial. Quick and page 3I have who has mammals (22 cards) Vocabulary Words: hair, parentage, mammals, marsupials, humans, bats, polar bears, tiger, extinct, cheetah, hip, endangered, pride, giraffe, rats, leniency, skunk, porcupine, packaging, shell, gorilla, panda Find a whole set
with birds, mammals, fish, insects, amphibiansPages 4PreK, Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th Includes amphibians, spiders, birds, cnidarians, crustaceans, echinoderms, fish, insects, mammals, reptiles. Each has an introduction, diagrams, tags, keywords, basic/advanced research ideas, presentation suggestions, tested internet seaPage 2 Vertebrate ClassificationVertebrate:
Cut, Sort, &amp; Glue FREE Sort vertebrate images into 5 groups – mammals, fish, birds, reptiles and amphibians. Select the correct vertebrate group for each description, fine-tune the animal with its vertebrate classification and three short-answer questions.2. Includes body coverings, warm-blooded/cold-blooded, lungs/gills, eggs/live-births, and more. 3rd to 5th grade
Vertebrates and invertebratesSreptile Classroom Scavenger Hunt Do you know which species of snake is the smallest in the world? Can you name the only flying species of lizard in the world? Find out the answers to these questions, and many more, when you play in the game hunting class.2. Do you know what the biggest mammal in the world is? Find out all this and more
with the game hunting class. Birds Classroom Scavenger HuntFarmers love to have owls around. Do you know why? What type of bird most common in the world? Search all over the class to find answers to these, and many other interesting bird facts. Amphibians (Frogs) Scavenger HuntK do you know what the word 'amphibian' means in Greek? Do you know the difference
between a frog and a toad? Learn a lot of interesting facts about amphibians with this fun hunt.2. To 4 April 2004, the Commission shall And you knew that female cichlids keep eggs in their mouths to protect them. Learn these, and many other fish quickly with this fun catching janitor! Animal GroupWord SearchesStuds must find out which animals on the list are mammals and
which are not. Only mammals are hidden in the word search puzzle.2. Just reptiles in the jigsaw. The word list includes turtle, crocodile, python and gecko.2. To 4 April 2004, the Commission shall Only species of fish, such as pufferfish and seahorse, are hidden in the puzzle. In other words, like a dolphin and a whale, they're not.2. Only birds are hidden in the puzzle.2.
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